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CHURCH OPTIONS 

If you need immediate pastoral assistance or would like to             
schedule confession, Please call 850-456-5966 and select option 6  

to reach Fr. Chuck. 
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Daily (Tuesday-Friday) Mass and the weekend Vigil Mass will be 
available for viewing so parishioners are still able to spiritually 

celebrate mass and spiritual communion at St. Anne’s. 
 

https://saintannebellview.org/ 
https://www.facebook.com/stannebellview 
 

Bulletins will also be available on our website and emailed to     
parishioners on our email tree.  To join our email tree:  send an 

email to stanneinfo+subscribe@googlegroups.com   

https://saintannebellview.org/
https://www.facebook.com/stannebellview


John Bacon, Sara Barnheart, Lilia Bautista, John Belanger,  

Linda Beninato, Charles Broadhead, Nancy Brown, Toni Butler, 

Mary Choma, Andy Cicero, Gert Cicero, Andrew Cunningham, 

Frank & Patricia Dileonardo, Lee Dunn, Butch Durden, Joan 

Durden, Jean Faulker, Chris Gonzalez, Jennifer Hill, Katherine 

Irwin, Tina Jennings, Robert Johnson, Steve Jordan, Pat 

Kaderly, Catherine Keegan, Josefina Keeney, Laroice Keligond, 

Mary Ellen Kolbe, Heidi Krantz, Betty Long, Joe Massey,   

Melanie McCallum, James McGregor, Jack McCurdy, Faith 

Middleton, Josh Middleton, Kennedy Middleton, Virginia Moretti, 

Elizabeth Odee, Dorine Olive, Pat Odom, Roger Odom,      

Leonard O’Donovan, Rubin O’Donovan Jr., James Paiva, Anna 

Phillips, Jim Quinn, Polly Reno, Jason Reynolds, Anita        

Ronning, Grace Roth-Roffy, Deb Ryan, Manual Salinas, Glen 

Scott, John Shay, Angel Sifuentes, Jennifer Thompson, Fr. 

Henry Thorsen, Lisa   Tisdale, Tess Vallete, Nancy Voyt, Sylvia 

Ward, David Wible, James Willhelm, Madison Williams.            
To add/remove someone to/from the prayer list please call 456-5966 or email office@stannebv.org. 

Welcome to St. Anne’s Catholic Church -  Bellview 
Fr. Chuck Collins, Pastor  frchuck@mail.com 

 Office Administrator:  Kathy Salamida  kates@stannebv.org 
RCIA/Religious Ed:  Louise Browne    

Maintenance: Scott Hodge   Custodian: Ronda Behnke 
Office Hours:  Tuesday - Friday   9:00 am - 2:00 pm  

Website:  News Without Pews: www.saintannebellview.org  

Weddings:  Please contact church office a minimum of 6 months pr ior  to requested Wedding date.  
Baptism:  Baptisms are per formed between the 8:00 am and 10:30 am Sunday Mass, the FIRST Sunday of each month. 

Please contact church office a minimum of 1 month prior to requested date. 

GIVE GLORY TO GOD 
 On the Fifth Sunday of Lent, just before 
we begin to enter Holy Week, we are 
summoned to Bethany. If we had been 
friends of Mary, Lazarus, and Martha, and 
found out that Lazarus was gravely ill, we 
probably would have dropped everything to 
be with them. This was what was so 
surprising about the behavior of Jesus. 
Although he was their close friend, he chose 
to stay away, that God’s glory would be 
manifested. This is a persistent theme in 
John’s Gospel. Right to the very end, Jesus’ 
works were meant to give glory to the 
Father. As our Lenten journey reaches a 
crescendo, let us be mindful that, as people 
who have “put on Christ” in baptism, we are 
also called, by our attitudes and actions, to 
give glory to God. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 
 [41c-62]; Ps 23:1-6; Jn 8:1-11 
Tuesday: Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21; 
 Jn 8:21-30 
Wednesday: Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95;          
 Dn 3:52-56;  Jn 8:31-42 
Thursday: Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9:          
 Jn 8:51-59 
Friday: Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7;        
 Jn 10:31-42 
Saturday: Ez 37:21-28; Jer 31:10, 11-13; 
 Jn 11:45-56 
Sunday: Mt 21:1-11 (procession);  
 Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-20, 23-24;  
 Phil 2:6-11; Mt 26:14—27:66 [27:11-54] 

Mon  March 30 No Mass 

Tues March 31 + Rose Black                                       
by Jim & Rose Putman 

Wed April 1 sp Rica Scheuring                         
by Feli Salon 

Thur April 2 + Bernice Bellard                                       
by Linda Werner 

Fri April 3 Sp For all St Anne Parishioners 

as we enter Holy Week 

Sat April 4 + Vince Mercon                              
by Phil & Kathy DeFelice 

Sun April 5 + Lorenzo DeLeon                                    

by Family 

A well-spent life is the only  

passport to heaven. 
—Pope Leo XIII 



 

Parish Goal $70,000 
 $70,000———— 

Diocesan Goal  $51,743                    
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Parish Goal  $70,000.00 
Diocesan Goal $51,743.00 
Pledges  $43,826.00 
Paid  $26,925.26 
Number of registered families participating — 128 

A REFLECTION FROM FR. CHUCK….. 

Please, 
If you are able……. 

Continue to contribute to St. Anne’s via 
1.  online E-giving.   

(There is a link on our website) 
2. Mail  in your giving: 

St. Anne’s Catholic Church 
5200 Saufley Field Road 

Pensacola, Fl 32526 
3. Drop your offertory in the safe   

inside the church during open    
prayer times. 

(9:00 am—2:00 pm Sunday-Friday) 

In today’s Gospel we see Jesus at the tomb of his friend; distressed, anguished and weeping.  

This is a sign and foretaste of his own passion, which is clearly imagined in the details of 

the burial cave with a stone over its entrance and in the burial cloths of Lazarus.  The         

reaction of  Jesus shows also that suffering and death come not from God, but from sin.  

God’s response to our suffering is seen in Jesus. In his tears, his prayer, his grief and in the 

horror of his own death.  So the tears of Jesus are a revelation and also a permission.  For  

Jesus came to us as a lover, rather than as a philosopher.  We are not asked to despise strong 

emotion.  Whether joy or of grief.  On the contrary, a Christian should not be able to pass 

over beautiful things, or horrible things, by  being unmoved and indifferent. 

Our version of today’s second reading translates “living according to the flesh.”              

Remember “the flesh” means the old creation of sin and death and our fallen nature as    

being interested in unspiritual things.  An example of that would be to have the goals of 

our life bounded by things like prosperity, health, wealth and success.  These things are not 

bad in themselves.  But the gifts Jesus came to give us (the new creation) are infinitely   

better, more worth while and more enduring.  In the first place, Jesus gives us himself.  

Then, with himself, all that follows:  The life of grace; freedom from sin; holiness and      

purity; goodness and truth; divine wisdom, divine love; joy without end; and eternal life.  

If the one that you love is ill….that “one” is each of us.      

           - Fr. Chuck 

SUNDAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — Thus says the Lord God: I will open your graves, have you rise from them, and 
settle you on your land. Then you shall know I am the Lord, O my people! (Ezekiel 37:12-14). 
Psalm — With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption (Psalm 130). 
Second Reading — If Christ is in you, the spirit is alive even if the body is dead because of sin 
(Romans 8:8-11). 
Gospel — Lazarus, dead for four days, came out of his tomb when Jesus called his name  
(John 11:1-45 [3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-45]). 



Educational Material on the Danger of Abuse -  
The overwhelming majority of our clergy and lay leaders are 
hardworking individuals who are dedicated to serving the 
people of God in our parishes and schools. All of us together 
are responsible for making sure that all of our ministries are 
as safe as possible for our children and vulnerable adults. 
Each of us has a responsibility to educate ourselves about the 
real danger of abuse. For help with online courses and other 
safety matters, please contact the Diocese Office of Safe          
Environment at 850-435-3570. 
 

Victims of Abuse -  
The Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee is committed to     
healing the hurting hearts of sexual abuse victims and has       
established Victims Assistance Coordinators who are experi-
enced and trained counselors and are available to help      
persons who have been sexually abused by a priest, deacon 
or other church personnel. Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee; 
850-435-3536.   Diocesan Abuse   Hotline: 850-435-3536. 

Outreach 
St. Anne's News Without Pews 

Go to www.saintannebellview.org and view 
the calendar, upcoming events, ministries, 
and       articles about activities. We also have 
an  "Email Tree" with over 200  members. To 
subscribe, please send your contact 
information in an email to 
stanneinfo+subscribe@googlegroups.com 
or follow us on Facebook @stannebellview 
 

Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee 
#SOCIALMEDIA 

Follow the diocese for all events, news and so 
much more! #ptdiocese   #thechurchfullyalive 

     @pt_diocese          
   @ptdiocese  
      @ptdiocese 
 

Televised Mass 
To comfort the sick or shut-ins, is available in 
the Pensacola area at 10:30 a.m. Sundays on 
Cox cable channel 12, (WJTC/UPN Mobile).  
 

Relevant Radio 
Talk Radio for Catholic Life 

Assisting the Church in the New Evangelization 
by providing relevant programming through media 
platforms to help people bridge the gap between 
faith and every day life. 

Relevantradio.com or get the APP! 
Studio Line: 888-914-9149 
Prayer Line: 888-577-5443 
Donor Line: 877-291-0123 

PARISH REGISTRATION: Registration forms for new parishioners are available in the 

back of church, in the church office, or on our website.  Also, please notify the office of 
any changes in your family registration information (such as address, email or phone 
number changes.  Or if you are moving away from our parish.) Thank you! 
 

BULLETIN: Deadline is10 days before published Sunday. Email office@stannebv.org  

 

E-GIVING!  Electronic Giving is quick and easy! Just log in to our website: saintannebellview.org and click on 

the blue Online Giving button. Choose your fund (Offertory, Building Fund, Holy Days, etc.), how much and 
how frequently you want to contribute (weekly, monthly, semi-monthly, annually). You can log-in once with 
your email and a password, or set up a profile for repeat giving.  It is ESSENTIAL to keep track of your info 
for   future changes (we cannot make changes for you.) For  customer service, call  800-675-7430. 

Please patronize our sponsors!  This bulletin is made possible through their support. 

http://www.saintannebellview.org
mailto:stanneinfo%2Bsubscribe@googlegroups.com


                                                                                                                                                                
Jesus I present to you my soul and my body I trust you Lord and creator of the Universe.  
You are Life, you are Hope, you are the Resurrection from death, you Lord, you are the health of the sick. 
Lord, I turn to you, imploring your divine help, intervene with your saving power and protect us from the     
Coronavirus epidemic. Strengthen my immune system and protect my body and that of my loved ones from 
Covid-19 and other infectious diseases. 
We are the sheep of your flock and You are our Good Shepherd. I trust in your great love and in your          
benevolence, and already now I say to you with deep faith: thank you, Jesus, for all that you will do for me, 
my loved ones and for each of them. 
Deign to heal those who are already suffering from coronavirus and give them the strength to fight this virus 
and the tenacity to overcome convalescence. Lord Jesus, you who took upon us our pains and for your holy 
wounds we were healed grant us life, life in abundance. 
I ask you for the intercession of the Virgin Mary, your mother and our mother, the one who was at your feet at 
the cross. 
Prayer for protection and healing from Coronavirus (covid-19) 
O God, you have granted Padre Pio the gift of healing and performing miracles. Grant us, through his        
intercession, your clemency, protect us from the coronavirus and let those who have already fallen ill all over 
the world and who regain their health grow in faith and hope for recovery. 
O Lord, you are the Lord of the wisdom. Through the intercession of Padre Pio illuminates the minds of       
researchers and scientists, guides their hands so that they can find an effective coronavirus prevention      
vaccine, extend your blessing on them. 
Padre Pio gives strength to doctors who work in hospitals to treat coronavirus patients, make their hearts 
compassionate gives them wisdom makes them recognize Jesus in every patient. 
I thank you with all my heart for the coronavirus patients you are healing, I thank you for those who, with your 
great compassion and mercy, are visiting and give heavenly comfort to those who have been called to the 
house by the Father. Padre Pio pray for Coronavirus (Covid-19) Victims.                    Amen. 

Prayer for protection and healing from Coronavirus 

(Covid-19) to Padre Pio. 

 
Live stream Mass | Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee | Florida 
Spiritual communion. When unable to attend Mass, we encourage you to make an act of 
“spiritual communion,” especially on Sundays. Saint Thomas Aquinas defined spiritual 
communion as “an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the Holy Sacrament and a loving 
embrace as though we had already received Him.” 
https://ptdiocese.org/livestreammass 

 
https://relevantradio.com/faith/daily-mass-video/ 

 
https://www.ewtn.com/tv/watch-live/united-states 

Options for Catholic Online Resources 

https://ptdiocese.org/livestreammass
https://ptdiocese.org/livestreammass
https://relevantradio.com/faith/daily-mass-video/

